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Leap Year. The parting hours of

leap year are' to be signalized by an-

other Leap Year party to tai given by
the young ladies of Jacksonville at
Holt's Hall on Christmas eve. The
preparations are being made with all
diligence!

Ouk Poblic School. The Jackson
ville public school now has about 225
pupils in attendance, vor about 30 iu

excess over corresoiuling term of last
year. Twenty eight of.these pupils are

t, who-- tuition
mounts to some .175 pr rerm.
.
Bchool Assessment. J: H. Huffer,

School Clerk for this district, complet-
ed the antttial assessment last week and
found proerty to the amount of 321,
581. The tax levy is four mills, which
will raise $1,286.32 for the support of
our district school for the coming ear.

. , i "

Social Visit A number of mem-

bers of the Rebekali Degieo Led -, I.
O. 0. F., of Ashland, paid their sister
lodge in this place u social Wt nt
Monday evening. An iiiteii'Mlng
tieeting was held aflr wliieli nil (ires
ent sat down to an excellent Mippei
prepared for tin occasion lv Messrs.
Grob & Ulrich.

I Vote o"Thasks. We are lequest-e- d

to Say, that at a called meeting of
the Legion of Honor on the 30th tilt.,
a vote of ihunks was utisuiniouslv
voted to'Prof. -- L. L. Rogers of Ash-lau- d

College, foi bin veiy sible and
timely address before the society oti
Friday evening last.- -

Tiie Champions. There are influ-

ences at work which will soon culiniu
ate in adding a literary feature to the

If regular meetings of the Champion n
( Honor. This will make tin- - sessions,

of the order a center of considerable
attraction during the long Winter
months. The next meeting of this
order will tako place Wednesday, De-

cember 8th.

I. O. 0. F. Election. The follow-

ing officers were elected by Jacksonville
Lodge No. 10 at the regular meeting
Jield last Saturday: N. (J., Henry
Klippel; V. G., A. H. Maeglv; R. S.,
K. J. Day; P. S.. H. v.- - Helms;
uieij John Miller; Trustee's, K. Kuhli,
"V.'J. Plvmalo and T. B. Kent. In- -

spallation will take place ut the first
meeting m January.

He Feels Thankful. Hon. Chan-

dler B. Watson, one of the Republican
Presidential electors of Oregon, has
special reasons for feeling thankful to-

day. One reason is that it is Thanks-
giving day; ancther that it is the 31st
auniversaiy otitis hirth, and still an-

other that he has received the highest'
number of electoral'votes on his ticket
20,619. Oregouiaii.

Happy Camp and Hogs. Sheriff
Bybee returned to his home hint Satur J
day after an absence of eighteen day s.
During this trip to Happy Camp he

V drove 250 head of hogs. Since he
came home he butchered 40 more, and
will on Eriday of this week start for
Happy Camp with a drove of 80. We
would like to know, how many thou-
sand head of hogs Mr. Bybee has fur-

nished the past eight years?

The Covert Trial. It is now two
weeks since the Covert arsqn trial
liegan and tle end is not yet. The
evidence was all in last night however,
and the argument will commence at
nine o'clock this morning, each side
lieing allowed fo-.- t (inure in which
present their case, i U ",as been oni;
of the most tedious and expensive cases
ever tried in"Jackson county and every

' body will be glad when it comes to an
end. 4 ,

FnoM Arizona. --Charles Hargadjne
and John Latta reached home last Sat-

urday from their trip to Arizona. They
--went no farther thsn Tucson, where
xney remained several days, iiey re-

port that as mining is a"bout the onl
. industry in Arizona, the business nje-i-i

ingi'fpr.yoniig men outside of one r

two radesare very lure. BhicK-niiil- is

and caqie.uters are in denifitid at ires
ent, the form.er hem:: paid 36 nd the
latter 54 per dav. Mui men witU'ni
trades have been attracted thither by

' the glittoring reprt of rich sirik-- s in
mining, and ara'dividiug their, time

hunting the bread to satisfy
their daily craving and planning some
method qf escape across the cactus des
ert to a more hospitable, country. T-

ilings,
Sent to the Penitentiary. James

Hart, for several years a resident of
this county, was at the last term of
the Circuit .Court at Baker City sen-
tenced to a term of eight years in the
penitentiary for tho crime, of incest on
his sister. He is only about tweutv.
one years of age and during his resi-
dence here was always regarded a quiet,
moral and industrious young man.
From Mr. E. Manville, with whom he
resided during his' residence here, and
who ha vifiitd. hint since his commit
ment we learn,
that jt is believed bj many that the
boy it innocent and his conviction the
result of some spite work. An effort
will be made to get a new trial at the
next term of Cettrt and it iVliopej
that he will then prove himself inno-n-t

of the
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I4KAL ITEMS.

County Court in session.
, s$? f l .

Breckonfeld has lots of new goods.

Spare ribs and corn fed egsat How
ard's.

Yeit SctiHtz is having his billiard
table repaired.

A couple of good rooms can be rent--;
d at Aunty Ganung's.

Chas Trefethen of Josephine county
is paying Jacksonville a visit.

Ask for Donelly's veast powders.
See advertisement on first page.

Oregonian-Pocahonta- s Tribe I. O. R.
M. elected officers last evening.

Sheriff Bybee starts another drove
of hogs to Happy Camp this week.

Jake Marcuse can furnish you with
anything in the line of holiday goods.

An eight foot vein of coal has lately
been discoveted in Lewis county, W.
T.

R jv. M. A. Williams will preach at
Bmwnsbora next Sunday at 11 o'clock,
a. Jf .

Joseph G. Wisdom, ot the Sterling
sawtnill, has locatedat" Weston, Ore-

gon1. "
It is reported that Alex. Martin will

sot n go to Arizona to open a hardware
store.

Everybody seems Co have become
Ctiuiiiii-ei- l that the Skagit mines are a
fraud.

Our jail is without an occupant since
the commencement of the present ttrni
of Court.

Jim. MtCully and Frank En'nis have
to the head of Sift ling ditch on a

'ie.tr hunt.

Boots k. Shoes, best stock in tow u
.it the New York Store Call and see
fur yourself.

The "Aurelian Literary has ceased
its functions, and new literuries are
being talked of.

The finishing touches are not yet be-

ing rut on the new Presbyterian
church of this city.

"We know that Howard keeps tho
best cigars in town because ve have
had special facilities for sampling them.

Corlie-- Merritt, of the Ashland
Tiilin:-'- , passed through here on his
way to Josephine county, on a business,
tup.

Major James T. Glenn, after a short
stay among friends in this place, start-
ed for his home at Oakland, C'ul., last
week.

J. W. Howard, who is merchandis-
ing at Lakeview, is here on a visit.
His family will accompany him on his
return.

A. Slocum still continues as agent
for Frank Bros.' agricultural house, fcr
Southern Oregon. His address is

General E. L. Apple--at- e passed
through town last Saturday on his way
to Salem where the Electoral college
meets to day.

Senator Slater was a passenger on
the Southern bound stage on Wednes
day, on his way to Redding and the
national caj ital.

There will be preaching next Sunday
night at the M. E. Church, Jackson-
ville, by Rev. M. C Miller of tho M.
E. Church, South. .

Mrs. C. C. Beekman who has been
visiting at Eugene Ci'.y returned to her
home in this city on Thursday after an
absence of three weeks.

E. C. Gahler, of Williams creek,
favored us with a call at our sanctuai
yesterday. He furnished us the item
about tho Palmer boy.

A very pleasant social party was
given by Prof. Scott at the Club Room
last Friday evening, notwithstanding
that the attendance was small.

Tho dry cold weather continues, and
the miners do not like the outlook.
Rain and mild weather is what is need-
ed by both miners and formers.

A few weeks ago vn announced
Pat Donegan's happiness, and stated
that it was a daughter We were mis-take- n

as to the sender. It was a "jov.

Dr. M. Vrobman returned to his
home in this city on Thursday from
Liukvillo. where the past eight mouths
he. has been engaged iu the practice of
medicine.

The recent Legislature changed the
June term of the Lake county Circuit
Court to September. The salary of the
Count Judu'e was raised from 300 to
?50U per year.

Mis- - E'uma Ulrich came up from
Rock Pyiut last week to see her many
ftieuds. She returned on Wednesday
accompanied by Miss'AnnioBilger and
her brother John.

The brick work on the new Citv Hall
is completed, and work on tho roof is
progressing. It is thought that the
building would be enclosed sometime
during this we,eU.

Diphtheria is again in Corvalli;
Ollie Hayes and Charles Brown are
the afflicted ones. , The scare in the
schools Itad about abated before these
new cases occurred.

The continuous dry 'weather has
lieen very favorable for hauling sup-
plies from-- Roseburg. Our merchants
have lieen quite successful in laving in
their Winter utock.

The pro tem. editor of the Sentinel
has a pet on his left cheek a very
painful blood boil nearly . disabling
him from duty, but sincA supurationset
in the patient is more comfortable.

As wo go to press it has tho appear-
ance of either rain or w perhaps
snow, as the thermometer has been
ranging Bince ths 15th of Novemberall
the way from 32 down to 18 degrees.

Suits Worth SI 5 for S9. at the New
York store. t

Thanksgiving beipgt over there are
200,000 turkies less in the United
Slate. A great? slaughter of that
feathery'tribe is reported all over the
country.

The M. E. Church of Ashland has
received a fine on-a-n. It has an ex- -

cellent tone and iu round isjjll suited
to the large audienceScira of the
church edifice.

Attention is directed to B. F. Mil-

lers adveitiseme it in another column.
Mr. Miller has undoubtedly the best
variety of fruit trees iu the Rogue
Riyer Valler.

The election having resulted favor-
able to the Republicans, E. Jacobs
says he can and will sell goods cheaper
than any one. By pricing his good syou
will be convinced.

The. official vote of New York has
been declared. Garfield gets 555,544;
Haneock 534,511. Garfield over Han-

cock, 21,033 quite enough to cook
Hancock's goose.

Senator David Davis of Illinois is

talking of resigning his position in the
U. S. Senate: If this should prove
correct the Republicans would gain an-

other member in the Senate.

. Watson Bros., of Lakeview, whose
office was destroyed by fire some three
mouths ago, have received their new
material and expect to resume the pub
.ication of the "State Line Herald" at
once.

F. Often! ailier and family, brother-inla-

of John Orth, is expected to ar-

rive here some day this week. They
are direct from Germany and expect to
locate here for the purpose of making
this their home.

Tlie. Union Sunday School of Jack-
sonville, propose giving an entertain-
ment for the little folks and others on
Christmas Eve, Friday night Decern
ber 24th, Programme to be made
known iu due time.

A valuable gray mare, the property
of J. W. Cunningham, had it front leg
broken by the Kick of another horse
that stood along side of it in the stable.
Mr. C. says he would not have taken
a hundred dollars for her.

Teaming between hf re and the Rail-toa- d

station is still quite brisk, and the
roads are as dusty as in
We are having a remarkable season in
many respects. Our reputation for a
mild balmy climate is being shaken.

We learn that our old friend John
Fraley has rented part of the large
store room adjoining Dr. Chitwood's in
the Masonic building. Ashland, and
will shortlv take possession and open
business of a miscellaneous character.

Josephine, county, with but a free
tiou more population than this county,
is represented in the State Legislature
by a Senator and Assemblyman; Curry
is left alone in her glory asj-impl- a
a precinct of Coos. fPort Orford. Post.

Hume's new steamer, building at
Ellensburg h well advanced toward
completion. 'Die planking is about
finished, and the heavy machinery put
in. When she will probably be ready
to launch we have not been informed.

Port Orford Post.

The new term of the Ashland 'College
commenced last week under the most
favorable auspices. Quite a numbei of
students from Modoc, Siskiyou and
Shasta counties, Cul., and also from
outside counties in Oregon have been
added to the different departments.

The wife of James McDonough hav-

ing been taken seriously ill last Thurs-
day, tho Covert trial, of which Mr.
McD. was one of the sitting jurymen,
had to be posponed until Monday of
this week. The sick lady is somewhat
better but not altogether out of danger

The injuries which Hugh Johnson
sustained the other day in falling off
his wood wagon were more serious than
at- - first anticipated. It appears besides
his arm being severely bruised, his left
shoulder lecame dislocated, which on
Sunday last was successfully reset by
Dr. Danforth.

The weatln-- r in "the Mississippi val-

ley States has been unusually cold for
this season of the. year. No. 17th
the navigable rivers above St. Louis
were entirely blockaded by ice, and at
St. Louis the thermometer stood way
below zero. The arctic wave was

so far South as the Gulf
States.

iiuzeus ot Eugene Utty are agitat-
ing the question of water "works, with
a reservoir on Skinner's Butte, with
source of supply from springs three
and fi.emiles distant that can ba de-

pended upon for an aggregate flow of
42 gallons per minute The estimated
cost of construction is.from 810,000 to

15,000.
A box of matches standing on the

counter of the Franco American hotel
discovered to lie on 3re by Maohal- -

Crosby at two oTdock last Friday
morning. It is supjiosed that some of
the lodgers had dropped a lighted
match into the box and its discovery in
time no doubt prevented a disastrous
conflagration.

.Thanksgiving day in Jacksonville
was kcutiG both theCatholic and M. E.
Churches. In the former Father Blan-
che! officiated, in the latter Rev. M. A.
Williams. In both sanctuaries, thanks-
giving was offered to the Invisible,
Almighty God, the Being that Gov.
Thayer was bo loth to acknowledge in
his proclamation.

The newspapers generally condemn
Gov. Thayer, for his refusing in his
thanksgiving proclamation, to ac-
knowledge the existence of God. The
iiewspa-ier-

e are right. Gov. Thayer
has no right to insult a christian peo-
ple living under a government. When
Gov. Thayer writes Mch proclamation
hn but attempts to play the part of Bob
Ingersoll. with IngersoU's brain left
out. Roseburg Iridejiendent.

T7
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Mrs. J. WPljmir,Jwe aresorrr
to state, is very low with fever and
not expected " tojjive. Her father,
Jesse G4ge of DoUf(-Meunt- is now
on his way here.J;5i

New Sewing" ".Machines at E--

Brooks' New Drug Store. Four differ
ent kinds of the, latest and best im
proved machines made in the world.
The Crown, the Eldridge, the New
Home, and New American Machines.
Price from $40 to 550.

The presidential electors will meet at
their respective State 'capitols and cast
their vote for President and Vice Pres-
ident en the first 'Wednesday in De

cember. Congress is directed by law
to open and count these votes on the
second Wednesday in February, and to
d dare the result.

Two thousand newibuildings havo
been erected in Kansas City during the
twelve months ending'Nov. 20th, 1880.
at an outlay of neariy three millions of
dollars. Among these structures are
three business blocks five stories eaclu
the property of the EaH,of Airlie, who
with his son and daughter lately visit-
ed Jacksonville.

Complaint reaches usfearne very di-

rection of the unprecedented "cojd
snap." In the, Eastern and. Westejn
States the cold proved to be a perfect
"sockdologer," not only freezing canals
and rivers, but the cold penetrating
cellars and barns, and freezing potatoes
and other vegetables that were not
well protected. No wonder we on
this coast share in the visitation.

The 'Virctive wave" whjch hns swept
the country East, nf the Rockies struck
the Pacific coast November 16th and
17t't in a numlter.of places. Cold free-

ing lypather is announced in sections
nf California. Oregon and Nevada,
which have heretofore been exempt.
In some localities ice formed thnv
inches in thickness, and the tender
semi-tropic- plants were badly chilled.

The frnstv davs alid nights in the
month of 'November has afforded nn
abundance of icp for skating purpose"--

.

The reservoirs and other (daces of still
waters, were encmstedwith a coit nf
ice two inches hick. So much ice ii.
the mild vale's of this coat, is
unusual, and is a repetition of last
Winter's weather. Is the climate chang
ing on this coast?

Tlie Roseburg "Star" without stop-

ping to recover the wind that was
knocked out of it by he recent elec-
tion, has entered red-eve- Into the
campaign of 1882. and proposes two
State tickets for the Democratic partv.
In one of tliPin the name of M.
Fountain, of Jackson county, is men-tinne- d

as candidate for Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The writer
doubtless means J. D. Fount-tin- , our
County Sujierintendent. Tidings.

The Democratic press a"Ja over Mie

ronntry ire difcussing the question,
"Who brought about the1 defeat of
Gen. Hancock!'' ,Kelly,-- Barnuni,
English, Hsmpfon and otBers are
brought in for a share of Uie blame.
Hie American people defeated H-- n

ceck, and they did not like ihe princi
tiles and record of his pirty. If the
Democratic party as now organi7d,
should undertake the campaign or 1884
under the same leaders, it will be de-

feated again.
Northern Pacific railroad proipr-ct- s

are booming. It is understood that in
the forthcoming report of the Secretary
of the Interior very favorable allusion
will be made to the company. Th
company exjiect that in two years
more the road will be entirely finished.
There will be no necessity for anv ad
ditional legislation to confirm title to
the lands granted them by the charter.
Secretary Schurz gives it as his opin-

ion that the road will be one nf the
most profitable in the country. The
Dalles Mountaineer.

Gen. R. Y. Aiikcney, of Iowa agent
for the United States," Dr. Whiteaker,
agent for the State and Mr. Perkins,
special agent for the State to select
swamplands, came in from Like county
on Thursday and put up at the New
Stale Hotel. Associated with the partv I

were .Mis. .ferkins and Alj.s tlla Ash-
ley. This party had been in Like
county for nme months examining
Swamp binds iu contest, and their
forthcoming report wjll nodoubt throw
considerable light on this vexed ques-
tion. They started for Rosefiurg and
tho Willamette nex day.

Reno Winnbuucca Route. Says
tho Lakeview Fxaminer: The survey,
ing party under Major Sears who were
survering'a route for a railroad fiom
the Willamette Yallev over tne. Mili-
tary wagon road through tlie' Cascades
to Reno and Wiiiuemucc-i- , passed
through town the first of the week.
Their survey passes to the East of
Gf-o- Lake and crosses Surprise Val
ley. Major Sears expresses air opinion
favorable to the route through Crooked
creek, Chewaucan, Summer and Silver
Lake valley--- , and will probably decide
this to be the most feasable. The com
piny for which he is surveying; in the
Scotch company of whom Lord Ogileby,
Earl of Airlie, is a member. The capi-
tal necessary to build the road is not
lacking, and it may not lie long before
the road will be built. The party pass-e- d

Ltkeview on the 13ih on their way
back through Sprngue river and the
Klamath Lake country.

National Engraving Bureau.
There are about 500 cmploves in the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing of
the Treasury Department, where all
the notes and securities of the Gov-
ernment are printed. The average
number Df plate impressions produced
by this force in any month wfien full
work is being performed is 3.24Q.000.

The Bets. ThTRnseburg '"Plain-dealer- "

savs: Now, that the official
vote nf New Ynrk,has ben announced
showing Garfield's plurality ovcr.Han-coc- k

to be 21,033, will the Democrats
be willing to give up the money they
have lost on the electionl Tb'ey,jhoufd
now be satisfied that there'isTip chance
for General Hancock,

List or Letters

Remaining in the Post Office, Jackson-
ville, Or. If not called for in 10 days
will be re turned to the Dead Let
ter office. Te-son- s calling for these
letters will say advertised.

Mai Mcller, P. M.
Nov. 30, 1880.

Allen N Fitzchard T
Bills F Frick A C
Besl R D Foster P
B;tkerBS2 Fav J
Bixbv Frank Grable C E
Brggs M H Gross--

Bierd John Gordon U
Balev Heury Grore Frank
Clarno Mrs H 2 Gromer John
Covert D A Giarno Gov
Clark Wm Hawland H W
Calhoun John C Howatd S L
Crogon W J Hess W II
Cooper James Holcum Rebecca
Callender J A Ham B F 2
Crichet Mi-- s M O'lTara M
Crenshaw MrsLF Herd James
Cutchfield John Hartley C
Chapman Mrs R Hukill J S 1

Detvor Duncan Jackson J 2'
Davis John'.W Jameson H M
DavisGW2 Johnston J W
Dugan Tim Johnston NA
Keenedy J M Rassivelt--r C F
King A Rumlev'Mrs F
Keatnn Thos J Smith GS
Linville N A Sawyer F W
Leek Mrs J A Sebring Eveline
Loomis James Stacy E E
Ucy Mrs E E Simpson F G
Lamb Archibald Spencer Morris
Lecrer ATm T Sutter D F
Ladd Jo Seward Mollie J
Licy J H Stacy J J
Maddux Geo S Spalding J S
Myo Eveline Standly J R
Myers Riley Simmons El a
Miller C. H. Thornton Mrs H C
McDonough J D Tomlinson Capt J H
Miller Mrs Mara Thomas J W
Muncy J N Van Vinckle Mark
McLaughlin M Vickroy E
.Mooie 11 Wisdom J G
Mclnnis H White Mrs Mollie
Phelpott Wm A Williamson Frank
Fickle Frank Wnie Ida I
Pane Edward Wilson George
Parker Wiley Wade W II H
Paxils Ellen Wilson Miss Maltie
Ilixon Andrew JV right Sadie
Rudi John Watson W
Barney Geo W

Memorial .Notice- -

Died, at Latham, Oregon, .Nov. 15,
1880, E'sie A, only daughter of B. W.
uitd D. C. Emerson, aged 15 years, 10
'months and 28 days.

One by oue' our friends cross the
river before us. It was with saddened
and sorrowful hearts we consigned the
'odyof Elsie,our schoolmate and friend,
to its List resting place. During her
painful illness of three weeks, she "ex-

hibited much patience and fortitude
and when Hearing the shores of the
Great Beuind evinced no fearot 'tth,
but was resigned to the will or 'God.
When the shades of evening were gent-
ly falling calmly and peacefully she
passed awa'.

Elsie was loved and highly es-

teemed by all who knew her; a loving
and dutiful daughter and sister, an
e er kind and considerate school mate
and scholar, she endeared herself to all
around her. Too true it is, "Death
leaves a shining mark," and he binds
the brightest flowers iu his sheaves. A
desolate hearth stone, un unoccupied
desk, a vacant place in the class are
painful reminders of her, so soon pass-
ed away. To the bereaved parenU and
brothers we can offer no consolation
only' that "God's will be done," He
doeth all things well. When the mys-
tic ties of life are riven, she will greet
us with a glad new song. B. B.

Latham, Or., Nov. 18, 1880.

A Boom in Sheep. The sheep busi-

ness in the West is literally ".looming. '
At a recent nail in Kentucky sheep
that were offered at 10 a head a' h me
without being sold, brought 45, which
shows that thoy are not without honor
except among their neihliors. It
further shows that if a public sale may.
be a good place to purchase, it is a
good place often to sell. - But when
unwashed wool in Kentucky realizes.
25 to 36 cents a pound, it is only right
that the sheep should be thought to be
something. Fpr its value there is no
farm product that can be carried one
or tv o thousand miles so cheaply and
safely as wool. A. ton of wool is worth
about $33 and of corn about $16. Tlie
freight is a!out ;he same for each, and
is 'thus twentv-hv- e times for wheat

httiid
' nealy fifty times for corn

,
than for

rri .iwoot. litis is worm consiaenng, anil
s'iows how much tetter it is to turn
corn into wool than to sell it.

FoCXD xt Last. Readers of the
Skxtinel will remeniher the sudden
disappearance of Willie Palmer from
his father's resilience on Williams
creek about two yea ago and the sub-

sequent rumors that were set afloit
that the boy had been murdered by
his father. All kinds of reports of
the boy's fate were circulated at the
time 'iut his dead body was never
found until one day last week when he
returned home in the be-.- t of health.
He has been at Portland most of the
time since leaving and now says it
Sfems funny that a boy can't run away
from home without being reported as.
murdered. His parents whojive some
where in Eastern. Oregon, will be sur-
prised to find that he has turned up.

VaccinateI Vaccinate' The pre-
valence of the small pox in San Fran-
cisco is making outsiders somewhat
shy of that metropolis. Every steam
er leaving that port for Astoria and
Portland is now being thoroughly
searched for small jiox before sailing,
lesides l)eing thoroughly searched at
Astoria. Thin fs as it should be, bu
nevertheless every precaution should
Im taken to prevent the ipreud in our
Slate of lhis disease.

Grant I'a Itruu.

Weather dry, cold and frosty.
Farmers are commencing to put in

their-crop-

Miners are all ready and anxiously
waiting for water.

I noticed in your issue of the 24th a
report that there were two illegal votes
thrown out here on acconnt of some
superscriptions, which is a mistake;
every vote was counted that was put
into the ballot box, there was no ticket
seen that had any illegal marks upon
it.

The Champions of Honor are in a
very prosperous condition here, count-
ing a membership ot over thirty." Tlie
younger portion of the Council are very
active in providing literary entertain-
ments, for our meetings. If we do not
meet with any immediate success in
turning men from the wine cup, we ex-

pect to bo benefitted to a great extent
socially.

The enterprising people of Louse
creek and Jutrp off-Jo- e are making a
wagon road across the mountains, be- -

tween the Louse creek mines and Joe
Pollock's, the highest settler on Jump-off-Jo- e,

which will be a great conven-
ience to some of us who have a great
deal of local business on said road. The
work is progressing finely, we have the
road cleared of timber and by a little
grading wu will have a good toad.

R.R.M.
Grants Pass, Nor. 27, 1880.

Is it an Eruption? At about 2
o'clock Eri lay afternoon lat the good
people of Rogue River valley were
treated to a genuine sensation, the

object heing Mount Pitt
ft oni whose, highest point immense vol-

umes of smoke were issuing. Every-
body who could get a goou view of the
hoary headed monarch of the Cascades
did so, and a number of spy glasses
wre brought into requisition to daw
closer the scene of the eruption. For
2 hours and a half the smoke ascended
heavenward, and the opinions express-
ed by the multitude gazing at the
strange, phenomenon were by mo means
very harmonious. Some contended,
that if it is a genuine volcano, we
would soon see the flame and lava is-

sue forth. Others thought the smoke
may be the result of a vigorous camp
fire. But this view was opposed on

.the. ground, that no one would at this
time of year build a camp fire at that
elevation nearly 12,000 feet above the
level of the sea. Tha discussion was
continued until the mountain of its own
accord ceased sending forth volumes of
smoke The distance to the top of
Mount Pitt is about 33 miles nearly
due East from Jacksonville, and the
problem of it being a gonuine volcano
will have to remain unsphed until the
mountain goes into greater activity, for
which the prospect is not very flatter-
ing at this writing.

TnK Entertainment. The enter
tainment furnished by the Legion of
Honor at the Court House last Friday
night was a success in every particular,
and was appreciated hy a crowded
house. Every seat in the old Court
House was occupied, and standing
room was at a premium. The mu-ic- al

performances both instrumental and
vocal, evinced the most thorough prep-
aration; the declamations, recitations
and essays were also good. But the
main feature of the evening was the
temperance address of Prof. L. L.
Rogers of Ashland; which attracted
considerable attention, as he took ad-

vanced ground on the subject The
officers chosen for next quarter were as
follows: President, James A. Cardwell;
Secretary, G. A. Hubbell; Treasurer,
Miss Cora Linn. Committee to get up
the next programme: Mrs. Florence
Shipley, Miss Issie McCully and R. H.
Klippel. Time for the next entertain-tuen- t

was left to the committee.

The Edison Mertrlc Usht.
Has thus far proved a failure as a prac-
tical light for family use, and the own-

ers of gas s'ocks breath more freely
and see renewed diridrnds near at hand
but the Oregon Kidney Tea has been a
success from the first pavinj? huge divi
dends of restored health to all
those afflicted with hackache or any
disease of the kidneys or urinary
organs, and carrying consternation to
the pockets of rival concerns with
woithless nostrums to sell. Ask for
the Oregon Kidney Tea and take noth-
ing else.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SARDINE NURSERY.
SITUATED ON

SARDINE CREEK
1 miles Northeast of

ROOK POINT.
B. F. MILLCH, PUOPMETORj

A general assortment of fruit trees kept
constantly on hand, consisting of Apple,
Pcachlscciarines, Pears. Plums. ("Iiernes,
Prunes, Apricots, Quinces, etc; also berries
ot'all varieties and shrubbery &c.

Everylliinj-- ; sold at tLc most reasonable
prices and,all the fruit is guaranteed to be
as represented.

Notice.

Land Office at Rosebcro, Oox . '
November OUi, 18S0, f

Notice Is hereby given that the follow,
ing named settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in jsupport of
his claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, December 18th, 1880. before the
Judge or Clerk of Jackson Connty,0Tgon,
viz: George TV. Stovcll, Homestead Ap-
plication No. 2354, for the NEK or Sec.
20. T. 33 S. ofR. 1 West, and names the
following- - as his wuuesscs, viz: William
French, Chas. Griffith. Jnmcs Wooley and
G'H.Schockall of Eagle Point Jackson
county, Oregon.

Wst. F. Bekjamiw. Register.

tfNTAUt,
M

UHlMCKt
o3.vra.ji Cnron and never disap-
points. Tho OTorZu.'i croat Pain
ILoliovor for Una and Beast
Cheap, quick and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA.
is not Narcotic Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
allays Fovorislmess, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this tcrriblo --malady,

"by Abiorptlon. The most
Important Eiscovory slnoo Vac-
cination. Other remedies may
roiiovo Catarrh, this cures at
any stago "before Conso-nptio- it

sots in.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHJP

&
C. K. KLUM,

MANUFACTUUEU OF, AND DKALRK IX

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OfKEEPS iu bis liut ut trade.

tndlM', Heat' and ttoTs' ftaddJcst
ftpeelalt-r- .

TEAM, BUGGY AND
- PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBE3,

DUSTERS

BLANKETS.

ALSO'

WiscnESTEtt REriuTiso Rtn.cs
(commonly called Henry Rifles)

of 18G6, 1873, and 187C.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

Mrs. P. P. Pilm. MU Ell. Prim

ALL, THE
Lntcst FALL &W1XTER Slock

AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

HAVE J0ST RECEIVEDANEWWEstock of (roods at our store, of Fall
and Winter style, as follows:

HATS OF ALLSTYLE8,

PLUSHES, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

JET TJUMMntGS,

Childron's lioods-t- k Waists,
--

CARD BOAKO,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
TVe also Keep tho celebrated CenUmerl

Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Call and examine before purcbasln- -

elsewhcre.
Jacksonville, Nov. 3th, 1879.

COMMIT IT TO MeIvUDRY

THAT- -

Eosenstoek & Go's

MONARCH
RUBBER BOOTS,

ARE THE

Best Made
AND EVERY PAIR IS GUAR- -

ANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

sk for RosenstocI" & Co.'s Eureka
Call Boot. Beware of Imitations. al-
so keep the largest stock of leather goods
in thd San Erancisco market.

S. W. ROSENSTOCK &CO.
San Francisco, Gil.

NOTICE.

Those who are indebted to
the undersigned by note or
book account are hereby noti-
fied that an immed.iate settle-
ment must be made, as I intend
to go Kast to buy goods, and I
musthive money.

G. KAREWSKI.

.
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